Ground Zero Electrostatics
ESD WARNING LABELS

ESD Warning Labels / Signs
Available in all the popular styles, these labels are easy to
use and provide the ESD symbol and warning message to
complete your protective package. These destructible type
labels are "tamper evident" letting you easily monitor whether
or not a bag has been opened. Use labels on bags, boxes,
and totes to ensure proper ESD warning.

2X2 Caution Label

4 x 4 Caution Label
Great for assemblies and
boxes, this large 4”x 4” inch
adhesive label displays
warning message and 'arrows'
symbol. 100 labels per roll.
Item Number
CL-4x4
Size
4” x 4”
Quantity
100 labels per roll

ESD Warning Signs

Sizes
8.5” x 11”
4” x 10”

Item Number
CL-2x2
Size
2” x 2”
Quantity
500 labels per roll

“Attention” Label”

These signs provide
the warning message
and symbol as required
by EIA 625 and MILHDBK-263. Black
lettering on a yellow
background gives clear warning that static-safety precautions
are necessary. Signs come complete with adhesive strips for
easy mounting.
Item Numbers
WS-8.5x11 Room entry sign
WS-4x10 Work area sign

This popular 2”x 2” inch adhesive
label displays warning message
and 'arrows' symbol. 500 labels
per roll.

Features:
$ ESD warning symbol and text
$ Label Size: 1-7/8" x 2-1/2"
$ 500 labels per roll.
$ 3 inch core
This JEDEC/EIA label displays the
reaching hand symbol and
provides writing space. These
labels are easy to use and provide
the ESD symbol and warning
message needed to complete
your protective package. These destructible type labels
are "tamper evident", letting you easily monitor whether or
not a bag has been opened. Use label on bags, boxes and
totes to ensure proper ESD warning.
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Small Attention Label

MIL 129 Label
FEATURES:
$ ESD warning symbol and
text
$ Label Size: 2"X2"
$ 500 labels per roll
$ 3 inch core

FEATURES:
$ ESD warning symbol and text
$ Label Size: 5/8"X2"
$ 1000 labels per roll.
$ 3 inch core
Great for closing small bags. This 5/8"X2" JEDEC/EIA label
displays the reaching hand symbol. These labels are easy to
use and provide the ESD symbol and warning message
needed to complete your protective package. These
destructible type labels are "tamper evident", letting you
easily monitor whether or not a bag has been opened. Use
label on bags, boxes and totes to ensure proper ESD
warning.

Displays warning symbol and
message in strict accordance
with the Military standard.
These labels are easy to use
and provide the ESD symbol and warning message needed
to complete your protective package. These destructible
type label are "tamper evident", letting you easily monitor
whether or not a bag has been opened. Use label on bags,
boxes and totes to ensure proper ESD warning.

PWP-007 ESD Control Area
Poster

Dri-Label
Features:
$ Displays moisture and ESD
warning symbol and
message.
$ Label Size: 4"X4"
$ 100 labels per roll
For use with dry packaging
applications. Displays
reaching hand symbol and EIA
583 moisture symbol. Provides
writing space for seal date,
maximum humidity and
exposure time. 100 labels per roll. Designed for dry
packaging, these labels provide the moisture warning
symbol and message needed to complete your dry
package. These destructive type labels are tamper evident,
letting you easily monitor whether or not a bag has been
opened.100 labels per roll.

Ensure that all visitors and
employees are aware of
your sensitive area by
posting your PWP-007.
Size
17” x 22” (43 cm x 56cm)
Color
Yellow background with
black wording
Includes
Semi-permanent mounting
tape attached to the back
of the poster.
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